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!?-lw- l In wine of theKC immense
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jlpjfti t Ultlll 00king
l.er tii ii X'nuietixe development

capable, would oe knrc
'.?' , i'i..i., iineii. some of our Lavtern

,u, ll.r... .,,., ncreace.
Sl(" " ,"".'' eVnn.l the mere I li.ivc

Lii,,. lil CVmrtltutien whli h form,.
VI'". ,.(isetn ,,
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irli ll i in' ".'l'l.r.nilelphlUf June U, 1W2.

Mathematical Designation j

Public Mae, :Iho I.'fc.Me0i; r I.MIferTe
slr'j'e vee u mil thf mutual article in ,

twin's llliihcn ll rcem like the
roeil'oM Ulll- -

Yeu mls'it !IVC' l"1'1, 1 le ,etir cer- -

cUlei'lal answer. lete." that 11

mt bill te the
aiiplie-- te Hie 'cruller. net.. t itnmpil ll X

T mil
'

heler, tli.it" nre found it. tin
. ..,. ii, imv ntber edible nut
ir" i in'c peifenitcd by Inyiu ln worm- -.

i:en when a hquind hud cracked 11

t we weuliln'l say he tore n lude In

"'l'hiliiilelphia. June 21, 1U22.

What Would Happen?
Te the Killter of the Kvrntup Public Leilaer:

Sir The write-u- p In our paper
June Ll. was devoted te the ml;;

Mtirceiil Seeks Mum Wirele-s.- "

We are Kind te Klve Marconi or any
pther Mieiitist credit for (,'rent brll- -

'linncy. Yet Mime 't tlieir errors . .c :

me- -t asteiiiidlns. Marconi s l.Kl.(M)( -

Bieier u:ic of 4 jcar iire. an he is
queteil 1 our P'Uicr as miIiib. limy
lie the ts of inaKiietlc disturbances
en the Min. Hew can the sun have
tilth a disturbance, when thn sun Is

the I'ftii-- c or creator of iiiiibiicIImii, r

j sniiu'timcs called. etherV
("mi the creator of 1111 clement be

ilMuihed by Its own element V Dees the
ariiintiiie of a meter turn with oreppo- -

jlte from the direction of the mhi'm me- -

tlen': If man s able te destroy the
metulllc substance te which the Mill
dlreds Its miipietlc Inllueliee. whut
lrinild h.iiipenV K. S. MOOIli:.

riiiluihlphla, .1'ine 10. ID. '

Story of Betsy Ress Heuse
Te (lie kdltar of th- - L'rc.ifiiC Public f.fcleer: I

Sir - I hae been an intere.sti'd reader I

of Miitr paper In relation te the Hci.y
Iless HeiiM- - and especially in tlie ur- -

(He "II." in ur issue of the
21st. While I de net want te de- -

tract, or take any credit from IJrethcr
WeMjeiber. j think th" lime lin come
te plme the whole matter in the true
lisltt.

As 11 nu'inber of Common ('eiincll
from ISSs In 1M14. 1 earned the title ,

of "Aineilcaii Hill." en account of my.
Americanism in scaiMin and out of sea- -

len. !

On Dei ember ID. ISOIt. you will lind
the follewlni? in tlie journal of Cem- -

mmi t'eiinell.
"Mr. Slimier read In place a bill

entitle! 'An nidiiiiiucc te make an fi- -

propiliiileii tu autlierUe the purchase of
:i plei of 211111111I ami improvement-- , nt
211 An I, sure!, where the lir-- t Amerl-t- n

ll.ig was mudi'.'
''Whli h was lefcired te the I'ln.iuie

CelnillUti e."
A fen weeks Liter I wiis taken ill.

tlie ii'siilt nf nn iiicldenl llie jirev'tni-hil.- i,

.Hid x life wils iepaiied of. .s
seen lis I w;is nlilc 1 was toiueei te the

entb :in. was unable te push the bill's
mill as the pi ice, tweili, --

Ine tlinisind dollars, was iiisidi"cd
Mnbltaiit b the press in general and

mein'jcis nf I'emicil it fell in commit- - '

tee.
At the following session I bud

Charhs I,, Hrew.11, new piesldent
bulge of the Miinhiiml t'eurl. then a
innnhir f the Flfteeiiih Ward, in- - I

ireilure :i similar ordinance, which was
rrfirrcil 1., the Ciiiniiiittee 011 I'nipeit.v, '

"' 11I1I1J1 .lames It. Andereen. of the
J 111I1 Wiird, wiis cliiilfiiian. That or- -
'lliinnie pis,, full,.,! f passage.

At ilmi tiM. 1 .At,. te Willinm
"e.mt, th,. I, Stale .secrelarj of the I'u-nel-

dull. r Sens ,f America, urging
I'hn te use his iiitluence te hilie the
limps of the elder urge Its passage b

UiiiiicIU, which he premised te de.
since iiipf,. Nu,s net any chance te

naie the cltj purchm-- e the property. I
turned te the Junier Order of Amerl- -
"i Mechanics. ,,f which wuk n niem-'- .

nml get Schiijlklll Ciuncll te take '

'I' He matter. s per the following
'I'PI'Ing fn.m the I'lilhidelpliiti Press of"fi flnlier I!, ISO." :

' n IIIH'SY UOSS MANSION
Amniotic jn,j Stiirte a .Muieiuuu le

I'm base It
'liu.xlkill (.'eiincll, Ne. 12,

luiiier On er of 1'nlted American Ale- -

i!m' '"'"Ptcil a icmiIuI ion last night '
e Utliile aieiement for the purchase '

Mr , t !mJ' 1e"1 """'"I"'!, 'it --:) Arch
Imii " """cling was held at theet the ceiinell, Twentieth btreet and
Z lVr"i n,"". "ml the resolution

11 ti'.!1 l'i' William H. Seudcr and

the .V H"1'"" the resolution cites that
Ids , '"""Kin-at- a movement for
niein i?1"'1"1 ,'f "", hl,et: '"'at t'"'

e. I" "f, ,I,P ,'ni,,,,,'l 1'11' iHflll-

tlae ",",lt"' ?1)U toward the
.u".,il ,'t',lu,,'"''K
l!",lle, '' Patriotic niganl-I'OMIM- ,.

r"i,s,"1s I'H'Kc an amount iih
c,f..lel,,r,,ary 1'' Th0 ,lnll-- r

leste i'1'. l'"-- "t"1 ure

"'I tee r
' hU nt '"'-- r "Uiccs. A com-o- ut

Y," w,,s "Pl'filnteil te carry.. '"..I'levlsluns Of the resnliillmi Tl.
.1 "'", n,'M f Wllllum II.
L. iv.1'1 '' "ell-v- . I..
t. ""nine,

"nil ?'. '!!'"' '"nnii.aker Interested,
""""i'u pure uMiur l n sue

mt lunncriv iiiwi i,i,.l.i.,r i, I.....Pail, tO I.I.IV,...,.,! ,1 ,
min II,. in e nucrt'll IIOUM

di tl... .... ' w'ciiri'U an option,'HllpeiJ ,i, i"'.' " i ne west, nn J.- -
I"" 111 Cl'll lllil I lhl.,1.. for" i ...in..
l'fenle'.k- - rurum ,vll, m,,,..- -

Iii.T.. 'rnl.n, ., ,,; ," ,.ry.-J- J --,;
W'lliwteauJft.!?1: "'" t" P'lnBK
iKiMTM InVrXlt"1

will ?" nnmrred.
un

PEOPLE'S FORUM
$.0,0)(. I nt the hhiiie time cot n
Hlxty-da- y option en tbe ling home from
ii J.' K' ''' u,,c"' "ilmliiMniter forthe Mtiml tntp. TIiIh movement fullnl
Of HUppOlt.

Ill 181)7, I net the iillleil patriotic
Interested nml the. Patriotic Order

.JenH of America. Junier nml Senior Oi-
lier Ainrrleaii Mielmnlej ami fraternal
Americans te form organizations ami

ileleRatcH (n n Reneral organisa-
teon. Ah I was still suffering from my
lire dent of five jenrs before I with cem-Jielle- .r

te retire from active participation
in the movement in December. J.MW.

1 also eet (Jpfii'irp !miif tin. ...(..... i

grandson of lletcy JtesH.'liitvreMwl, ami

su in iiiii ur i i n iiiiiiiiiitt iiiii
ture offered an a preiiiliini te tliese who
Mibscrlhed te the fund for the purchase.
i'f, the house.

After nil ether measures had fulled.
:"' Qtilncy Ailanw, of Bosten, In
1SIHI, Marled the movement which
.Innll.v mirchased the bnlldlm nml ,.

located with him Charles II. Wels
'.ever fiVe years after I flmt

itarted the mevcinent
dreat credit should be given te both

these gentlemen for accomplishing what
ethers failed te de, but they had all the
preliminary plans laid out for them by
the work previously done. I, toe. mil
n member of the 1 O. H. of A.. Cnmii
fiSS. WILMAM II. SOUDKR.Irepcct Park, Pa., June Ul, 1)U2.
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Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday

June Sale of

CORSETS
Cool Summer Kinds' Extremely

Lew Priced!

Women's CVB Summer Net
Corsets

at S1.00 te $2.00
Pink or white. Medium bust

or girdle-to- p models.

Women's $2.00 H, & W. and
Snellenburg Special (M AA
uersets at .
v

Pink coutil. Medium bust,
girdle top, well boned.

Brassieres
$1.25 Corset 79c

Pink with carters attached.
SNELLEN BURGS Kconemy Uancmcnt

Women's Coel
Bungalow Aprons
Pretty Enough te Re Wern (or

Afternoons, Special

at 89c
Xcat giiighnms anil percales,

finished with rick-rac- k braid,
snsh and pockets.
briCLLLNBJRGS Uusemcnt

Beys' Tub Suits
A Fourth of July Special

at $1.49

'S3 '

Mndc of c.xcellent quality ma-

terial in middy st,lc, with brail
trimming and short s1puc&. Si..-!-1

"te 7 yearn.

Babies' Short White 59cDresses
Seft nninsoek in daintily

yoke style.

Children's Muslin 29cBloemer Drawers at
Lace trimmed. Sizes 2 le h

yeui.
Children's Nightgowns, 4i)c

Lew - neck and Miert - sleeve
models in white ami pink. Sizes
G te 11 years.

Children's Combinations
Sizes 2 te G years, 59c
Sizes 8 te 14 years, 79c

Excellent quality material, lace
trimmed.

r,.BisijS I'coeoiiiJ lij-- ementb'il I

Beys'

&f)Pm

Beys' Overalls

48c
Blue denim, with

apien front and
nheulder straps. Sizea
G te 15 years.

$

Seed Time and Harvest
Te llic VMIer of the livening I'ubtle l.nlgrr:

Sir Dr. Deyle has unit his lecture
tour- - satisfied, lie snjs, (hut he ha I

"miwii the seed." Frem teperls that
have comic frdm the seunc. he also
reaped tiie harvest. I)rI)Iii;V.

Plilladelphla, June 10, lliaa,

Gives Credit te Nordenskleld
Te the VMIer e tic Kfctfiicr VuWc l.cdecrl

Sir An nrtlcln in jour paper of June
III mentions the fact that r'nptuln
Kenlil Amundsen "lind forced the
northwest iiassagc. the Mist te de it."
1 also suites "and In IIH.S-1- he forced
tin; northeast passage, the iirl time
it had been dem ."

Allew me (e disagree with the latter
statement no far n "first time" is con-
cerned. A. Nordenskleld elreumnuW-Sate- d

Kuinslu In 187K-18H-

SIRS. 11. II. IIKMMi.VCSKN.
Philadelphia. June --'1, 1111!.

Questions Answered

Lee Declined Union Command
Te the I'tllter of the llvcnfni' Public Leilaer:

Sir A snjs (Ictieral Hebcrt I J. Lee
command of the Union forces nt the

outbreak of the Clll War. l'lens,. tell me If
thla l irrect. VKTKnAN'H SOX.

rhlladelphlii, June 22. 1IU2.

President Lincoln en April 18, 18(11, threuiih
Kmnrls I'reslen Hlitr, tnder'd General Le
the command of the nrmy of the Unite. I

States, which was declined. Of this action
Lee mild later. "I declined the eff- -r he muie
me te tnke command of the army that wiih
te be breunht Inte the field, statlm? p.s can-
didly an 1 could that though opposed te
secession and deprecating war, I could take

SJIOXDAT,
STREETS M

Continuing Our

Men's $1.50 Shirts
$1.05 Each

V rlKJw9
days

and
12.00

Perch or Lawn
Suit

$22.50 $30
at $19.95

$jM.95

'

O A

Solid e.il tn --

IllKllh --

d e e i illMttcrnSolid n.iK Tiiiv c
h p .i c I e ii s cup-ha- dlcci 1 a ml rd.

lai'He mirror.
51.50 Pillows

$20 G9c

Heed
Keckcrs $9.95

tr
Single

Jlis 5 Jl Size Metal
Bed & Spring

$0.95

l'e 'I'i il ill
liruwn

ei kll 11. if llnl"li.

Made for Sturdy and Very
Priced!

,
Sues 3 te 7 years.

i 4

L A

and
tan khaki.

te 8 years.

Economy Basement

N. & CO. '

- - u if f.i - . ; y - - , y i, :
-- 1 i i

no part In th lnvlen of t"ie
mates."

First Issue of Evening Ledger
rj li HitHer e the Kvinlna Public tcAetTl

Hlr Will Veu pliuis iiublUli Die 'lnln of
the nrl Iseue of the Kiksini l.rtKirn7

J. W. FAHKUIt.
r'hl!u.V1nlilM. Junn 1. W1.
Date of nrst lue nil) H.

inn.
. m .. ... ...a.. I,

I ne Adjective -- unique
Te the Udlter of the Kvtnfng Public I.ethnrl

Rlr Is It proper le speak of a thins; or
eu-n- t cs "meU uid'iue"?

UltAMMATICUri.
June 21, lU'J'J.

Nn. t'nlque Hpplled te nn nrtlfle or in
eent mcnn the Oily one of Its l.lnrl, imd
therefore uncempiirnhle. fnrfcs
and speaker.! frequently misuse ine word
when lliey inenn edil iihuuI. ole,

Jehn l.i arHinl l uimult n phylelnn about
the reni'dy for the uitnieni seu tmntlen.

Poems and Songs

8end My Bey te Prison"
Te the lMter of the i:vnia Public Ltducr:

Kir t s'O 'vhere en of your readers nsks
for the senir "Don't My Hey te Prison."
I don't really knew If this In the one or net.

MATILDA 1.I1WIH.
Philadelphia, June 22. 1022.

DON'T HHND JtV HOY TO ritlSON
I strolled Inte n courthouse

Net many miles from here!
A boy steed In the prison deck;

Ills mother she was ncir.
The boy was quite u yeunsster,

HUt he had iniii astni).
And from his mnnter's cnidibex

Ile'd taken some coin away.
The boy addressed Ills Honer,

While tears rolled down his cheek:
"Kind sir, will oil ullew

My mother here te speak?"

Ills Honer then consented,

.

A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

.lUNK 20. 1022. M 1

II2te 12! L

Great of

at

pellslied

tlniui

ll'elt
cretonne;

Iiluu denim

3

Southern

Jeplemucr

writers

"Don't

Hend

A spot cash purchase from a noted
maker hence the low price! Well
made of white oxford and tan soft-finis- h

percale, with cellars attached
some button down. Sizes 14 to 17.
Provide new for the "Fourth" vaca-
tion and save about 33

and Beys' $1.00 te $1.50
Muslin Night Shirts

They're made of excellent duality
muslin but arc called "seconds" be-

cause of slight stains or vnisweaves
net 'tears or anything te hurt their
wearing qualities. Men's sizes 13 te
19. Beys' sizes G te 16 years.

Economy Basement

Furniture and Bedding
These last few of June bring forward wonderful

values for brides summer cottagers.
Rustic
S6.25

Buffet
Bureaus

I3I1P

Genuine

:(v'ft5: $12

igmmSM

Play Garments
Specially Youngsters

Specially

Beys' Slip-en- s

41c

1

Beys'
Playalls
81c

Sizes

bNELLENbURGS

SNELLENBURG

rtillndplphln,

Sale

Men's
HAp

bNruniBURCS

$16.50 3-i- Cot Bed, $9.95

t. emplete with cotton pad te 111

$18 Pure Felt Mattresses,
$9.95 Each

UMfliiiiiiiiKtyHiiinTT7rmri,Biifftla

SO lllK., llllill ill l.l.M'IS eerc(l with
Beed Rr.idi tlclilns
Hi. 78 ( ntlen-- l ei Miiris . '.t.O.--i
Kl'.' Cotten Mntlrrss, Sll.11

$1.75 Dining Three-Piec- e

Chair Bed Outfit

$2.39 SI (5.95

is I

'I wn.In, Ii i en.
Millions punt wuha.: -'-J I liam I, nil - Heel
Mintu; ainl Hint- -

O.S i

a $3.50 PerchSelltl n.iK 1,11111"-- li

led imii, ei Rockers $1.95lieu. I.iinlteil ij

le CUStOIII.'l.

$8.00 Angle
Iren Felding
Cot and Pad

te Fit at $3.95

fipyT'yij tiivtii or mil.
oral finish , doulile

an.1 scat
S:.lLI ,17 Economy Basement

$5 Summer Dresses. .

Voile, tissue eiles, pongees,
dimities nnd white lingeries in a
wonderful assortment of styles, with
white Peter Pan collure and cuflV
and large s.i.shes. Sizes 7 te 11

years. One pictured.

Charming- - Q QP
fPO.VO

Dainty, diessy models of im-
ported organdies, voile and dimity
in canary, red, green, pink, combi-
nations of colors ami flowered
effects. Sizes 7 te M years. One

Sale of $1.50 JTQ
Suspender Skirts n"

Plaid, ramie, lincne
and cretonne. Smurt
plaittil model, with
ever Sizes (5 te M
years.

Whlle the boy liunr down hln hadl
And, turning, te the Jurymen.

Thciie weriln hlit mellinr enld.
"llomeinlicr. I'm hl inetlicrj

The iirldenrr there's my son.
Ami, Beiiilciitrn, rcnwinliT

U'h thn llmt rrltnfl he hns tlenc.
Don't kpikI my buy te prison.

Ki.r till' t wnulil ilrle me mihiI.
Hcmimlier, I'm n wlle

And I'm plyudliirf fur my llid."

l 'I he prerf i iitlun s I.iwjer
On thf widow tuind ii frewiil

Then politely. nsked his Hen if
Te tell lier le sit ilpvn.

lie mid It una dl'fjrnirful
Ami ii urnrH Innult IndTd

l'er the JiidKf Id fit en that b'neli
And allett the wemir 'j pinid.

The wldnw's eca flnsl.nl fire.
Her vheekn turned dl pule:

She r.iIiI. "I'm here te In' I'm! sM- -

.i effeprlPif rtem the J.ill.
Alllmueli my bii Is ut.

And Hi Mb his rlii'- - Is b' I.
Who Is Her, rnme 111 te pie id

Tl. m . moth' r for r lad ' '

The Jud" eddrc eil-t- he prl-nn- e. :

T!i"s words In Mm old em '

"I'm sorry te sit h"ie en this b"'icti
And sfe nu here ted.i.

I will net bllKht Sieur future.
TIieubIi at your erlme 1 frown.

Ter I cannot fetKct tlrt I

Hne children of my own.
"1 Iherefeie will discharge seu"

The court rlien khm- - a cheer
"Hut tlint Is chiefly en acctunt

Of our widowed mother there.
I hope yiu prove a comfort

I And no inore make her sad.
Iir she has t.rewd th.it no one cllncs

Like a author te her Ind."
These lines are furnished also by Mrs.

Jeseph s. Thern, of Tranltferd.

Anether Missing Verse
Te die i:Utar of the Ihcniita Public l.ctlen .'

,sirin nn Psu of tlw 12i.mm Ptrntie
I.MKiKii last week you printed one verse and
chorus of u rene that wan very lvipuljr ilur- -

Ill

In the Nick of Time for the
"Fourth" Vacation!

Women's $3 and
$3.50 Chic

1 Bathing
vti Suits

at$1.95HI Goed quality
sateen, attrac

tively
trimmed
with
white,
green and
red.
Smartly

iISBdjI finished
with pock-
ets and
belts.
Ucduced
about a
third!

Women's $3 Jaunty fl1 QK
iD1-- 9Slip-e- n Sweaters at

Popular
models
in at-

tract .e
weaves
and col-

orings
for
sports
wear.

Sr.lt-NBi.,RG-
S

Hasment

Warm Weather Calls for an
Extra Supply of

Women's
Undermuslins

Take Advantage of the June Sale

Women's I'nder-muslin- s 49cat. Kach. .

(towns;, bluemcr.s and
ble mc's.
Women's Qr
Chemises

Built-u- p .shoulders or 1 ibban
straps. IJaintily tiinimcd.
Women's Undermuslins v7Qc

Gowns and envelope
beautifully tiinimcd

with lace and embteidcry.
Women's Nightgowns QQ

Windser crepe in nil the "'
new snacii's.
S'.rLi run s I'i etiiinij I! i

250 $7.50
Comfertables

Te Sell at A QC Each

Made with flowered sjlk mull
tops, plain-colo- r borders ami
flowered silkeline backs. Pure
white sanitary cotton filling. All
full hi.e Share and SAVE!

iK, i . ,(n iunui i) Has. in. t

$2.95

!
'i

' rlv--
?2.9: $;i.9,-

-,

bHELLLNbUlieS Economy

Girls' Pretty Apparel
Three BIG Fourth of July Values!

Girls'

Girls' $5.95

Dresses

pictured.

Girls'

gingham,
(lowered

suspefulers
shoulder.

Envelope

chemises,

Basement
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

wwH
HkJ7.rrai3

:'
U,

In the Spanlsh-Amerlrn- n War nml nskerf If
any eno could supply the remainder of the
stun,'. I nn. aendlnif the etlnT verse.

Alse wvenil Weeke aim a rarty sent en old
some isHtttt by Jehn L. Cirncress years nse
railed "Yett'll Nfer Mls the WHter Till
the Well Huns Drl." Ye'l printed this senu
In Iho People leiuni Wh-lh- er the person
who emit Hi.' mwit limn It or net. the r- - w.is
eno rrse, th last eno of thai sonic, mlsslmc.
1 am sending that also, as vu may .re te
trln II. Mililn't the Ki.tiu , mipleif I
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ly'llnilnxlen, lirl June 'J, nil;;',
'l nn .nlftMliiir v,.rrt . .if "II.iIk riritv j tins.

prlntid In Tliursila's lViml's IViruin. llrre
Is the erse of "Yeu II Neer Mies the

ater" supplied In- - our i ei icspendctit:
I am married new elid I have Ket a thann- -

Inx Utile wife.
We lite In peme and harmunj, ,d of inre

ind slrire,
And for'iine nmlles upon ii" we have little

ihlldieu three,
And the lonen (lint I tem h them as ihe

linitttv leund iiiv l.iie.
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Asks for n Old Seng
Te Hveitlnti Public l.tdetrl

Hlr Would some of your renders kindly
oblige Willi the words the tepi,'
the lines,

"De e mind e' lan, Innir, syne,
Whin the simmer days wete flu"."
The some was usufill) sunj le thn tune

"De Ye Ken Jehn Teel." Perhaps some
Scotch rcailer will able te supply this.

C'ALIIIIUNIAN.
I'liljclli)ilii, .luiie 20, 11)22.

Asks for "I Confess"
Te the r.ittlnf nf the tlirtiliiu Public J.cdutr:

Sir -- Will ,mmi kindly tell In jour People's
I'nruni whether there Is a story or narrative
"'"' Confess" and where
tallied? III.LL JM.S,

Phlbublphln. June 111, 1(122.

ll s there are various e- -
of Iho lutne llecnt

puhllcnllens new titles net llsl
i , miiKalne se ran pre

nired en Zela H ".!' SciMise
(' ' rcuse ) ami a similar rille by an mi
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ICED or
Pekoe

flavor.

cured insure

Specials for Philadelphia, Reading and

Grandmother's Jelly Powder
Jelly Powder purest TiArningredients. Lemen, rftU

Strawberry. Cherry
customers powder a lower

standard brands. as priced

Pkgs

King Oscar
Crisce

Olive

.1
pint

"IQNA" Brand

PEAS
BROOMS AND SOAPS

6
Ne. 7
Pacific Seap
Ivery Seap 3

GRANDMOTHER'S Fruit

JAM
Bars

Pure Peanut Butter 8 oz
Boned can
Vinegir

Grandmother's cake

PURE
everj

pure the
the

It's it
Nene
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containing

licinb-e-
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Orange because
delicate delicious

blended
selected India, Ceylon

packed
retention

y4-- lb

shade
Orange

Summer drink.

splendid product, containing
flavors Orange,

LUX
Catsup.

Sultana
India

quart Kilter's

Broems
Brooms

Hand
small cakes

Almond

Chicken
Heinz bottle

Sweet Chocolate

ICED
makes

Tuna
Relish

Preste

Wheat
Wheat

IS'2 JAR

"leni"

repurvu
that's

I.Jh lep
flavor

berry better price.
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Rosemary Sandwich

We

Shredded
Ralston's

All
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Kerilm desires. lAJ&y

"Why
Te the V.diier of the Hvciitna PnMIe .

Hlr Who was the inilhnr of
"Why Should Iho Spirit of
Preud7" HTUDI

Phlhidclnhla, June IS, v 'it
,. Illinii. nnuA iij.iiv linn rerril JO

was jiaiu te in a iiivurjie or .MiraRM
s

n

A
as

at is

A 1 1 IrfltVin; Pxnert
Kxamlnatteu advlc

attendant for women ,
Reasonable price.

CO.
49 Ne. St..

Pekoe Tea

HOT
- Thousands Tea pre-
fer Our

and
It is scientifically from

and Java teas
carefully and

full strength.

pkg

it's in the try Our
it's thirst-appeasin- g

and a delightful

Lancaster,

A&P the
and best Pure fruit uch
Raspberry, and As usual our

buy this price than
ether As geed best, but less.

Oil

slerlc

can A&P
lb can 22c

can 53c Heinz
can 95c

Ne. Size 50c
Size 55c

can 10c
20c

A&P 5c
jar 15c

55c
19c

V2 17c

to

Fish

....':

Pa.

its

its

17c

(C

When
Pekoe

Pkg

12V2c

FLOUR CEREALS
Fleur small pkg large

Fleur pkg
.. pkg

Foed

PREPARED

Flavers
OZ.

A&P Evaporated Milk
A&P Cnndsnsed Milk

Cern
Arge Starch
Washboards, Galv. D3uble Ed?e

Strawberry or Raspberry
1 sum

possible te produce a real home-
made, retaining all

and appearance of
pure has a rare, delicious,

taste. at any

CRACKER

Graham Crackers i

Vanilla Wafers pi.j

proved
ana mousanes or ether exacting

SbcdalJy always

the

OOF.

W

natural

cooling,

Catsup

Can

Pat-a-Ca-

preerve
natural
berry.

conclusively the

i a
vk r&J

ni?!!

S&gted

r.lieve the quality usually
sells for.

unifcrrr. It quality

Self-Risi-

ECONOMICAL
that ks. lull-bodie- d

strength give-- , mere cups te
pound. Our immense prepara-

tions allow present
that

rRICE STSLL

Sul i
THE

!ut

&

IPU WORLD
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and free.
lady and
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Chocolate.
asked for

the for

Pure

R&R

FiHiasl
CemsHti

PHILA. ORTHOPEDIC 1

f4-l- b pkg

.8 oz bet 14c

. . V2s 15c

. . bottle
het

13c, 32c
22c

lie
. 22c

.
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uiiiui wiin care

Us

ate

18c

tal! can 9c
can 12c
can 10c
pkg 9c

.each 58c

U V va
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26c
14c
5c

thrifty housewives
users that
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obtained even at higher prices
what's mere, its QUALITY i
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please the most particular.
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